JANUARY 2020

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

01 New Year's Day
02 Winter Break
03 Winter Break
04 Winter Break

05 Winter Break
06 Winter Break
07 Teacher Resume: Professional Learning Day
08 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
09 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
10 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
11 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period

12 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
13 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
14 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
15 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
16 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
17 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
18 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period

19 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
20 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
21 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
22 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
23 Condor Athletics/ES Online Registration Period
24 HS Play
25 HS Play

26 Secundaria Sesiones Iniciales
27 Secundaria Sesiones Iniciales
28 HS Day
29 HS Day
30 Secundaria Sesiones Iniciales

FOLLOW RULES
I follow school rules and model behaviors which honor CNG values and expectations.

RESPECT